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DECINNINQ Or BUTTER MAKING

Used Uic World over
No othcrartlcle of human food
has ever received such em-

phatic commendation for
purity, usefulness and whole-somcne- ss

from the most'
v eminent authorities.
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for It any morts.
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l',l4lla prune on hard on

Wort Than Bullet
Ilulliis have often caused I'Hs suf

f.Tir.s to si.ldie: :ban tlm eczi iua L.

V. Uai r.iiiuii, I ur.liiKton, Me., not In

the army and miffered with, forty
yearn. "Hut Bin kieu'g Arnica Salve
cured me when all tlse failed." he

writes, t; rent ex t healer for sores, ul-

cers, boils, burns, cuts, wounds, bruls
es and piles, ."ic at all drugiH a.
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ada. Is visiting her parrnts lit-r-

K. H. Alulkey and wife with buni-ni-

vitilioni ii Iudoi't'iidfiit'ti .Monday
Blatk Uroihen hanlfd to tUfir

farm some fine oak feme posts Jlon-da- y

The MisM-- s Coad t)f Dallas visited
! their aunt, Mrs. J. U. Stump, Sun--

day.

final dU. bare entered.
t.u u d a.ililp of Clyde W. Hubbins

a ini.tor repot t of sulu of real cMatt
set for heuriiiK April

(iianllarihlilp of Alma Iluseby,
niiuual report approved.

Ki.iati' of J. I'. Teiherow annual
rM ort fiied uiid nppioved.

In of Mary K.

Knower Susie De'ap appointed Ktiar- -

helJili.
The Dallas Aill well Is KoIiik now,

Jay and nifclu, and ia proud. .i.u I'et-te- r

thiuns riht ftlonK. The funniest
part of It Is, it la nearer Moiiinoulh

and Independence than Dallas.
A goodly number at tended the

Conn sale Saturday, from here, and
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Wise Dental Co,
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
fillip SuHiilne. Third 1 WMhinrtM. PODTLANO, OREGON

tiaalwi:li.lLMIMI. Iuji,iwl

in the country, that every farm sale
this winter has been well attended
notwithstanding the condition of the
weather.

pur. baser. bund filed mid approved.
L'state of Thomas lieiiny, deceased; j li, tlm matter of the Hannah Euiii6--'

evidence as to certain claims tukeu ei tale adiuiUcil to probate; 11. Wll-und- ei

advisement. simi appointed administrator; bonoT

Kslate of Jacob Brown, deceased; fixed at J.'b'O.

friends.
Miss Grace Smith of Vancouver,

Washington, came to see her mother
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clearwater of Salem
came Saturday for a visit on their
farm here.

Samuel Orr of Portland and Job"
Orr of Rickreall called on friend

Best Treatment for Cold
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest tivaiment," suys the Chl-cak'- o

Tribune, "moderative laxatives,
NEIGHBORHOOD i '

1 t
hoi foot baths, a free perspiration ' There Monday.

REG. NO. 52692Miss Candace Robinson is nursing and an avoidance of exposure to cold j

NEWS BUDGET
i

i
Mrs. Mary Smith w!io is seriously at- - aid w. t after treatment." While toil;
fl'cted with rheumatism jtxa'ment 13 simple, it requires con-l- j

Miss Mignon Burt, daughter of Sta-- ' 8'derable trouble, and the one adopt- - T SIRED BY THE MIGHTY ZOMBRO 2:11, IS NOW AT THE
INDEPENDENCE RACE TRACK WHERE HE WILL MAKE
THE SEASON. - K. N. WOOD, MANAGER

R. D. COOPER, OWNER
HIGHLAND NEWS

iiiK it must remain In doors for a

day or two, or a fresh told la almost
ure to be contracted, and in many

instances pneumonia follows. Is it

tion Agent P. H. Burt of this place
was married last Thursday to

of Yoncalia.
Miss Leatha Tupper rernr"i

i
Wm. Shafer of Corvallis spent

Saturday night with bis parents here.
Miss Geneva Steele of Buena Vista

was visiting with. Miss Tinnie Kizer
Saturday and Sunday.

Lonor Compton and Henry McEl

murry have been quite busy shearing llSif" IFure InjunMimlmm Wgoats with their new shearing ma
chine.

George Hamann, after being mar-

ried at Carlton Sunday, made a flying
trip to this vicinity and spent Sunday

Buy any piece of this ware from your dealerfry it fifteen days, if
in that time you find that ail the claims we make for it are not true,
and if it is not just as represented, fake it back and get your money.

night with his parents.
Our school children were given a

holiday Monday on account of the
teacher, C. B. Nash, having to be In
attendance at the funeral of his cous-

in, Mrs. W. S. McClain, at Buena Vis-

ta.
In a previous issue we made the

statement that the last dance of the
season, given by the Highlanders, wat
given at that time. We wish to cor-

rect that error, as the most enjoyable
dance of the long list was given Sat-

urday night at the home of Joseph
t fafl
doriENAMEL WARE CAUSES

Here at last is the ideal kitchen and cooking utensil "The
Ware That Wears" made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guar-
anteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage. "Spun"
Aluminum, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never crack, peel,
scale or break.

mint
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Kizer. The evening was spent in

dancing and card playing, which con-

tinued until a late hour. Over fifty
persons were present, among them

GANGER, SAYS. DOCTOR
ir rn
in b

th;
ourbeing: J. Kizer and family, Peter

Tells Homoeopaths Particles From "1832" Pure Aluminum Ware
Pishes Start Growths ia

Stomach. Mot Scorch or Burnas
in
alfl)
ng
;om
life

Shafer and family, George Ruef and
family, Mr. Burrows and family, Roy
Addison and family, A. Hamann and
family, Charley Smith and wife, Mrs.
Ella Kotzman, Mrs. H. Dixon, Oren
Byers and sister, Ada, of Indepen-
dence, Plin Wilson and sister of Rick
reall, Misses Mae, Iva and Winnie
Ballard, Geneva Steele of Buena Vis-

ta, Gertrude and Queenie Dickinson
of Independence, Messrs. Sam Russell

Special Dispatch to The North American.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 11. a Is
' rttd

NTRODDCTION of mod 21
27.era enamel ware In

the kitchens of the 30
country la responsible
for many cases of
cancer, wag the strik "atlo

ill

I,

Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron ex-

pands with heat. Colored glass
does not, but chips off into the
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it

See aevrapapetcUppiag.

"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
Saves Doctors' Bills.

It enables you to baKe bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., without
grease, which is the great cause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Aluminum gridles require no

grease; hence are smokeless
and odorless.

by
Russell Ballard, Lonor Compton, Clin

Agee, Joel and Valen Guild, C. E,

Nash, and Wm. Shafer of Corvallis.
han!

ing theory advanced
by Dr. William 11.

Dieffanbach, of ' New
York, in a paper en-

titled, "Oliservatlons
'on the Etiology ot
Cancer," read before

1 hon

is easily cleaned, will not
rust or corrode. Handsome in

appearance. Looks like silver,
but weighs only about one-four- th

as much, and is light
and convenient to handle.

The original and only genuine
Span Aluminum Ware is made
by the Illinois Pare Aluminum
Co. at Lemont, 111. Every piece
bearing their trade-marh- ", the
Maltese Cross, and marKed
"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware is
absolutely pore, wholesome and
hygienic guaranteed for 25 yrs.

See that you. get the right
goods and accept no substitute.
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8For Constipation

23Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 15
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says 9

9

the Bureau of Sani-
tary Science and Pub-
lic Health, at which
leading experts of the
International Homoe-

opathic Congress met
today to discuss ques-
tions of public health.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and- Liver
(rain
dlcaii

Th arrumcnt advanced wag that chip mg

Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation." Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. For sale by P. M. Kirkland.

leal
Th

ping of the hard-coate- d dishes used in prep-
aration of meals allowed minute but dan-

gerous particles of foreign matter to become
mixed with the food. These are taken Into
the stomach, where the cancerous growth is
caused by abrasions which they make In the

ores

Walls Of the organ.
MONMOUTH NEWS Clipping from rniiaaeipnta ttorm

American, Sept. 12, 1800. For Sale by

HANNA BROTHERS, Independence, Oregon
Pure Aluminum Souvenirs given away free during this sale.

T. Y. Mulkey Is spending the week
in Portland.

Rev. Handsaker came up from Port
land Friday.

Mrs. F. E. Finch visited Mrs. J. W.
White Saturday.

P. E. Chase went to Portland


